Latti ce superstri ng and noncom m utati ve geom etry J.N i shi m ura a a H i gh Energy A ccel erator R esearch O rgani zati on (K EK ) 1-1 O ho,T sukuba 305-0801,Japan R ecent devel opm ents i n superstri ng theory and noncom m utati ve geom etry are deepl y rel ated to the i dea of Eguchi -K aw aireducti on i n l arge N gauge theori es w hi ch dates back to earl y 80s. A fter a generalrevi ew on thi s subjecti ncl udi ng revi ved i nterestsi n sol vi ng pl anarQ C D ,w e presentsom e resul tsi n the superstri ng m atri x m odel suggesti ng the dynam i calgenerati on of4d space-ti m e due to the col l apse ofthe ei genval ue di stri buti on. W e then di scuss i nteresti ng dynam i calproperti es of el d theori es i n noncom m utati ve geom etry,w hi ch have been reveal ed by M onte C arl o si m ul ati ons oftw i sted reduced m odel s. W e concl ude w i th a com m ent on the recent proposalfor a l atti ce constructi on ofsupersym m etri c gauge theori es based on reduced m odel s.
Introduction
Superstri ng theory i s a uni ed theory w here m atterand gauge parti cl esare both descri bed by vari ous osci l l ati on m odes, w hi l e al l the i nteracti ons i ncl udi ng gravi ty are descri bed si m pl y by joi ni ng and spl i tti ng ofstri ngs. U ni cati on ofi nteracti onsi snotonl y m oti vated foraestheti c reasons but al so suggested by preci se m easurem ents ofthe coupl i ng constantsi n the Standard M odel .
In fact superstri ng theory i s so far the onl y quantum theory ofgravi ty that i s perturbati vel y wel l -de ned preservi ng m ani fest uni tari ty. T hi s i s i n sharp contrast to the si tuati on w i th the el d theoreti calapproach treati ng the m etri c as a quantum el d, w here the theory i s perturbati vel y unrenorm al i zabl e.H ere one has to study a regul ari zed theory nonperturbati vel y and hope to nd a nontri vi alU V xed poi nt, w here one can take the conti nuum l i m i t. T hi s has been a topi c studi ed over a decade. T here i s sti l la possi bi l i ty thata sensi bl e conti nuum l i m i tcan be taken,but the i ssue ofuni tari ty rem ai ns uncl ear.
T he probl em w i th superstri ng theory, on the other hand, i s that there are too m any perturbati vel y stabl e vacua w i th vari ous space-ti m e dim ensi onal i ty, gauge group, m atter contents and so on. T hi s m eans that non-perturbati ve e ects are cruci alfor understandi ng the ' true vacuum ' , w hi ch hopeful l y descri bes our worl d.
A t thi s poi nt l et us recal lthe hi story ofQ C D .
Properti esofi tsvacuum such ascon nem entand chi ralsym m etry breaki ng aswel lasthe dynam i cs of l ow energy exci tati ons have been understood by a nonperturbati ve form ul ati on of gauge theory, nam el y the l atti ce gauge theory. Li kew i se m atri x m odel s,w hi ch provi de a nonperturbati ve form ul ati on ofstri ng theory,are expected to gi ve new i nsi ghts i nto the nonperturbati ve dynam i cs ofstri ng theory.
T heparti cul artypeofm atri x m odel swew i l lbe di scussi ng appeared i n hi story asl argeN reduced m odel s i n the context of sol vi ng SU (1 ) gauge theory [ 1] . T he m atri x m odelproposed as a nonperturbati ve form ul ati on ofsuperstri ng theory i n ten di m ensi ons [ 2] can be regarded asone ofsuch m odel s. A m ong vari ousdynam i cali ssues,we w i l l focus on an exci ti ng possi bi l i ty, w hi ch has been di scussed by m any authors [ 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14] ,thatthe SO (10)sym m etry ofthe m odeli s spontaneousl y broken dow n to SO (4) and the 4d space-ti m e appears dynam icall y.
Stri ng theory hasdeep connecti onsto noncomm utati ve geom etry,and l arge N reduced m odel s natural l y i ncorporate thi s feature [ 15, 16] . In fact a certai n type of reduced m odel s [ 17] provi des a l atti ce regul ari zati on of el d theori es on noncom m utati ve geom etry [ 18, 19, 20] . W e w i l lrevi ew som e M onte C arl o resul ts [ 21, 22, 23] ,w hi ch reveal i nteresti ng nonperturbati vedynam i csofsuch the-ori es.
T he reduced m odeldescri bi ng nonperturbati ve superstri ngs has m ani fest supersym m etry even for ni te N and thi s feature has been uti l i zed recentl y fora l atti ceform ul ati on ofsupersym m etri c gauge theori es [ 24] . T here are al so revi ved i nterests i n sol vi ng SU (1 ) gauge theori es w i th new i deas for treati ng m assl ess ferm i ons and topol ogi es ofthe gauge el d [25, 26] . In thi s revi ew we al so coverthesenew topi cscl ari fyi ng thei rm utual rel ati onshi p.
T hi s arti cl e i s organi zed as fol l ow s. In Secti on 2 we di scuss the connecti on between m atri x m odel s and stri ng theory. In Secti on 3 we i ntroduce the l arge N reduced m odel s and di scuss thei r equi val ence to SU (1 ) gauge theori es. W e al so revi ew som e recent proposal s i n thi s di recti on.In Secti on 4 wedescri bethel argeN reduced m odelproposed asa nonperturbati veform ul ati on ofsuperstri ng theory and di scussi n parti cul arthe dynam i calgenerati on of 4d space-ti m e. In Secti on 5 we di scussthe connecti on between l arge N reduced m odel s and noncom m utati ve geom etry. W e present M onte C arl o resul ts for Yang-M i l l s theory and 4 theory on noncom m utati ve spaces, and di scussthei ri ntri gui ng dynam i calproperti es. In Secti on 6 we com m ent on the rel ati on to the recentproposalfora l atti ce form ul ati on ofsupersym m etri c gauge theori es. Secti on 7 i s devoted to a sum m ary and concl usi ons.
H ow m atrix m odels describe strings
In thi s Secti on we revi ew bri e y how m atri x m odel s are rel ated to stri ng theory. For i l l ustrati on l etusconsi dera si m pl em atri x m odelde ned by the acti on
w here i sa N N H erm i ti an m atri x.T hi sm odel can besol ved exactl y i n thel argeN l i m i t [ 27] ,but i n orderto see the connecti on to stri ng theory,we m ake an expansi on w i th respectto the cubi c coupl i ng constant . Si nce the dynam i cal vari abl e has two i ndi ces, we use the doubl e-l i ne notati on,w hi ch i s conveni ent i n di scussi ng the l arge N l i m i t. A typi calvacuum di agram w hi ch appears as a O ( 4 ) contri buti on to the free energy i s show n i n Fi g. 1 . Each propagator carri es 1=N and each vertex carri esN ,accordi ng to theFeynm an rul e, w hi ch can be read o from the acti on (1). A general vacuum di agram D w i th V verti ces, P propagators and I i ndex l oops can therefore be eval uated as
A n i m portant poi nt here i s that the power ofN i s gi ven by the Eul er num ber = V P + I = 2(1 h),w hi ch i s gi ven by the ' genus'h,nam el y the num ber of handl es of the two-di m ensi onal cl osed ori entabl e surface, on w hi ch the di agram can be draw n w i thout crossi ngs ofl i nes. For the di agram i n Fi g.1 we have V = 4,P = 6,I = 4, hence h = 0. (Such di agram s are cal l ed ' pl anar di agram s' si nce they can be draw n on a pl ane w i thout crossi ngs ofl i nes as i n Fi g. 1. ) A s one can see from (2), i f one takes the l arge N l i m i t for xed , onl y pl anar di agram s (h = 0) survi ve. C onsi deri ng the Feynm an di agram sasdi screti zed two-di m ensi onalsurface,the conti nuum l i m i t shoul d be taken al ong w i th the ne-tuni ng of ensuri ng that contri buti onsfrom hi gher orders i n becom e dom i nant. T hi s i s know n to be possi bl e by sendi ng to the cri ti cal val ue c gi ven by ( c ) 2 = 1 12
[ 27] . T hi s way oftaki ng the l i m i ts ( rst N ! 1 and then % c ) i s rel evant to 2d quantum gravi ty w i th xed (spheri cal ) topol ogy,i f one regards the 2d surface as the space-ti m e. Ifi nstead one regards the 2d surface as the ' worl dsheet'descri bi ng the ti m e-evol uti on ofstri ngs,one m ay vi ew thi s theory as a cl assi cal (or tree-l evel ) stri ng theory, si nce there i s no branchi ng.
In thi sregard l etusnote thatthe genush gi ves thenum berofl oopsi n thecorrespondi ng di agram i n stri ng theory.In orderto obtai n al lthel oop diagram si n stri ng theory,onehasto m akedi agram s w i th any genus survi ve the l arge N l i m i t. In the present m odel thi s i s achi eved by the so-cal l ed doubl e scal i ng l i m i t,w hi ch i sto take the N ! 1 l i m i t and the % c l i m i t si m ul taneousl y keepi ng N 2 j c j 5=2 xed [28, 29, 30] . T hi s provi des a nonperturbati ve form ul ati on of bosoni c (noncri ti cal )stri ng theory.In thi sway onem ay regard m atri x m odel s as ' l atti ce stri ng theory' .
Large N reduced m odels
T he connecti on between m atri x m odel s and stri ng theory that we revi ewed i n the previ ous Secti on i squi te general .B utfrom now on we w i l l focuson a parti cul arcl assofm atri x m odel sw hi ch i sknow n asl arge N reduced m odel s.H i stori cal l y they appeared i n the context of sol vi ng SU (1 ) gauge theory.
E guchi-K aw ai equivalence
Let us consi der SU (N ) l atti ce gauge theory 
1 In this article w e w ill be sloppy about SU (N ) or U (N ) to sim plify the description since they becom e equivalent in the large N lim it. For instance,the U in ( D sym m etry
of the m odel (3) i s not spontaneousl y broken. H owever i t was soon noti ced by B hanot, H el l er and N euberger [ 31] that the U (1) D sym m etry i s actual l y broken at l arge (weak coupl i ng) for D > 2. T hi swasshow n by consi deri ng the ei genval ue di stri buti on ofthe uni tary m atri x U . A t < c the ei genval ues l i e uni form l y on the uni t ci rcl e, but at > c the ei genval ues are concentrated around som e poi nt on the uni t ci rcl e. Si nce the U (1) D transform ati on (4) am ounts to rotati ng al lthe ei genval ues around the uni t ci rcl e,any non-uni form ei genval ue di stri buti on si gnal s the SSB .T hi s does not occur at D = 2 i n accord w i th the M erm i n-W agner theorem .
R em edies to the originalproposal
A fter the di scovery of the U (1) D SSB , rem edi es to the ori gi nalproposalhave be suggested. T he authors of R ef. [ 31] proposed the quenched Eguchi -K awaim odel .T hei ri dea wasto constrai n the ei genval uesofU to be uni form l y di stri buted on the uni t ci rcl e. T hi s can be achi eved by i nserti ng
i n the parti ti on functi on, w here Q i s a di agonal uni tary m atri x Q = di ag(1;!;! 2 ; ;! N 1 )w i th ! = exp(2 i=N ).
A nother proposal was m ade by G onzal ez-A rroyo and O kawa [ 17] . T hei r i dea was to consi der a L D l atti ce w i th twisted boundary conditi ons,i nstead ofthe peri odi c ones,and then set L = 1. T he one-si te m odelthus obtai ned has the acti on 
T he sol uti on to thi s equati on i s uni que up to the sym m etry ofthe al gebra forappropri atechoi ce of the tw i st. M osti m portantl y the m i ni m um -acti on con gurati on U (0) has a uni form ei genval ue di stri buti on, w hi ch prevents the SSB of U (1) D at l arge . T he Eguchi -K awai equi val ence of the tw i sted reduced m odel si sreexam i ned i n R ef. [ 32] .
R ecentl y N arayanan and N euberger [ 26] proposed to consi dera parti al l y reduced m odelw i th L > 1 w i thout quenchi ng or tw i sti ng. T he key observati on i sthatthe Eguchi -K awaiequi val ence hol dsforarbi trary L asfarasU (1) D i snotspontaneousl y broken. T he cri ti cal = c (L) at w hi ch the SSB occurs depends on L,and i n parti cul ar c (L) ! 1 as L ! 1 . T herefore one can al ways choose L such that the one wants to study l i es bel ow the cri ti calpoi nt c (L).
Vari ous extensi ons ofthe Eguchi -K awaim odel were consi dered i n the 80s. M atter el ds i n the adjoi ntand fundam entalrepresentati onshave been i m pl em ented i n R efs. [ 33, 34, 35] . Extensi ons to non-gaugetheori es [ 36, 37, 38] and to ni tetemperature [ 39, 40] areal so studi ed i ntensi vel y.Fora com prehensi ve revi ew on these subjects,we refer the reader to R ef. [ 41] .
R evived interests in planar Q C D
In R ef. For the present purpose, one shoul d use the quenched Eguchi -K awai m odel [ 31] or the parti al l y reduced m odel [ 26] because the tw i sted Eguchi -K awai m odel al l ow s onl y i nteger r [ 35] . T he authors of R ef. [ 25] al so suggest to use the overl ap D i rac operator [ 42] ,w hi ch enabl esthe i ncl usi on ofexactl y m assl essferm i onsi n the m odel . T he probl em w i th the de ni ti on forthe topol ogicalcharge m enti oned at the end ofSecti on 3. 4 i s al so sol ved by consi deri ng the overl ap D i rac operator.C orrectchi ralanom al i eshave been reproduced from the reduced m odel s i n R efs. [ 43, 44] .
C ontinuum version of reduced m odels
B efore concl udi ng thi s Secti on we com m enton the ' conti nuum versi on'ofl arge N reduced m odel s, w hi ch i s i m portant because m ani fest supersym m etry i s i m pl em entabl e. T he m atri x m odel descri bi ng superstri ngs i n ten di m ensi ons fal l s i nto thi scategory.T hi sversi on hasal so been used i n a l atti ce constructi on ofsupersym m etri c gauge theori es.
Let us recal lthat the Eguchi -K awaim odelhas been obtai ned by consi deri ng SU (N )l atti cegauge theory and setti ng the l atti ce si ze to L = 1. Si m -i l arl y l et us start w i th conti nuum SU (N ) gauge theory and take the zero-vol um e l i m i t. T he reduced m odelone obtai ns i n thi s way i s gi ven by the acti on
w here A ( = 1; ;D ) are N N H erm i ti an m atri ces.
T hi s m odelhasbeen studi ed i ntensi vel y as the bosoni c versi on ofthe superstri ng m atri x m odel . T he ni tenessoftheparti ti on functi on (forD > 2 and su ci entl y l arge N ),w hi ch i s nontri vi albecause the i ntegrati on regi on ofH erm i ti an m atrices i s non-com pact,was show n rst num eri cal l y [ 45, 46] and proved l ater [ 47] (see R ef. [ 48] for a recent anal yti c work on observabl es). R ef. [ 49] studi es the l arge N behavi or of vari ous correl ati on functi ons and i n parti cul ar the SO (D ) symm etry i s show n to be unbroken.T hi s m eans that the dynam i calgenerati on ofspace-ti m e expected i n the D = 10 supersym m etri c m odel does not occur i n the bosoni c versi on.
In spi te of the i m portance of such H erm i ti an m atri x m odel s i n the contextofsuperstri ngsand supersym m etri c gauge theori es,thei r equi val ence to l argeN gaugetheory i sdubi ous.R ef. [ 50] studi esthe V EV oftheW i l son l oop num eri cal l y i n the D = 4 bosoni c case. T he area l aw hol ds i n ani te regi m e,but thi s regi m e nei ther extends nor shri nksi n the l arge N l i m i t. T he si tuati on i n the supersym m etri ccasei sexpected to bebetter [ 51] , butthe achi eved N (N = 48)i snotasl arge asi n the bosoni c case (N = 768).
T he fai l ure ofEguchi -K awaiequi val ence i n the H erm i ti an m atri x m odel s m ay be attri buted to the breaki ng ofthe U (1) D sym m etry,w hi ch now reads
A s i n the l atti ce versi on,one m ay consi dertw i sti ng or quenchi ng to rem edy the si tuati on. It i s know n that tw i sti ng i s possi bl e onl y form al l y at N = 1 [ 52] . Q uenchi ng, on the other hand, seem s to work at l east perturbati vel y, but the nai ve de ni ti on of the topol ogi cal charge Q = trF e F vani shes i denti cal l y [ 33] .
Lattice superstring

T he IK K T m odel
In 1996 Ishi bashi , K awai , K i tazawa and T suchi ya conjectured that a si m pl e reduced m odel provi des a nonperturbati ve de ni ti on of type IIB superstri ng theory i n ten di m ensi ons [ 2] . T he m odel ,w hi ch i s now referred to as the IIB m atri x m odel or the IK K T m odel , can be obtai ned by taki ng the zero-vol um e l i m i t of 10-di m ensi onal SU (N ) super Yang-M i l l s theory i n the conti nuum . T he acti on i s gi ven expl i ci tl y as 
E m ergence of 4d space-tim e
Let us rst di scuss how the space-ti m e i s descri bed i n thi sm odel [ 3] . Forthatwe di agonal i ze the m atri x A as
;x i10 ),w hi ch m ay be vi ewed asdescri bi ng the em beddi ng ofthe worl dsheet i nto the 10-di m ensi onaltargetspace. T hus we nd that the ei genval ues ofA represent the space-ti m e coordi nates.T hi s m eansi n parti cul ar thatthe space-ti m e i streated dynam i cal l y i n thi s m odel . If the ei genval ue di stri buti on of A coll apsesto a 4d hypersurfacei n the 10d space-ti m e, we are goi ng to obtai n 4d space-ti m e dynam icall y i n thi s m odel . T hi s requi res the SO (10) sym m etry ofthe m odelto be spontaneousl y broken.
T heorderparam eterfortheSSB can bede ned as fol l ow s. Let us de ne the ' m om ent ofi nerti a tensor'ofthe space-ti m e as
T hi s m atri x has 10 real posi ti ve ei genval ues, w hi ch we denote as i (i = 1; ;10) w i th the xed orderi ng 
Ifthe rati o
h 10 i does not approach uni ty i n the N ! 1 l i m i t, i t si gnal s the SSB .M ore specical l y,i fh i iw i th i= 1;
;4 turn outto be m uch l arger than h i i w i th i= 5;
;10,i t i m pl i es the dynam i calgenerati on of4d space-ti m e.
G aussian expansion m ethod
In R efs. [ 10, 11, 12] thi si ssue hasbeen addressed by the G aussi an expansi on m ethod. In general the m ethod am ounts to consi deri ng the acti on
w here S i s the acti on ofthe m odelone wants to study, and S 0 i s a G aussi an acti on. If one sets = 1 one retri eves the ori gi nalacti on S. T hen one cal cul ates vari ous quanti ti es as an expansi on w i th respect to up to som e ni te order and set = 1. T hi s yi el ds a l oop expansi on consi deri ng (S 0 + S) as the ' cl assi calacti on'and S 0 as the ' one-l oop counter-term ' .T hefreedom i n choosi ng the G aussi an acti on S 0 i s cruci ali n thi s m ethod. 
Let us rst descri be how the m ethod works i n the bosoni c versi on (8) of the IK K T m odel [ 57] ,w here M onte C arl o resul ts [ 49] are avai l abl e. Si nce we know that the SO (D ) sym m etry i s not spontaneousl y broken i n thi s m odel [ 49] ,we take the G aussi an acti on to be
for si m pl i ci ty, 3 w here the param eter v i s l eft arbi trary at thi s poi nt.
In Fi g.2 wepl otthefreeenergy obtai ned i n the G aussi an expansi on at vari ous orders as a functi on ofthe param eter v i n (16). Si nce v i s a param eter w hi ch i s i ntroduced by hand,the resul t Let us turn to the IK K T m odel(10),and descri be how the rst evi dence for the 4d spaceti m e was obtai ned i n R ef. [ 10] . Si nce the SSB of the SO (10) sym m etry i s the m ai n i ssue here,the G aussi an acti on (17) w hi ch breaks the SO (10) i nvari ance,was consi dered,and the G aussi an expansi on has been perform ed up to the 3rd order.Si nce i ti sdi cul tto search for pl ateaus i n the w hol e space ofv and A ,i t was assum ed that SO (d) ti m es som e di s- crete subgroup ofSO (10 d),w here d = 2;4;6;7, i s preserved. T hi s assum pti on reduced the number of param eters to three, and pl ateaus were searched for by ndi ng extrem a of the free energy w i th respectto thethreeparam etersforeach d. A t order 3,i t was found that the sol uti on for d = 4 gi ves the sm al l est free energy. T he extent of the space-ti m e i n the d di m ensi ons (R ) and thati n the rem ai ni ng (10 d)di m ensi ons(r) have been esti m ated at the poi nts i n the parameter space w hi ch extrem i ze the free energy. T he rati o R =r turned out to be l arger than one,and ford = 4 i ti ncreased drasti cal l y asone goesfrom order 1 to order 3. A l ot of e ort has been m ade to i ncrease the order ofthe expansi on. It was soon noti ced that Schw i nger-D yson equati onscan be used to reduce the num berofFeynm an di agram sto be eval uated [ 11] . T hen a com puter code has been w ri tten i n order to autom ati ze the task of l i sti ng up and eval uati ng al lthe Feynm an di agram s [ 12] . W i th these techni caldevel opm ents,the orderofthe expansi on hasnow been i ncreased up to the 7th or- der,and the resul ts strengthened the concl usi on of R ef. [ 10] . In Fi gs.4 and 5 we show the free energy and the rati o R =r ofthe extents obtai ned up to the 5th order [ 11] .
M onte C arlo sim ulation
A l though the resul ts of the G aussi an expansi on m ethod are encouragi ng and deserve further i nvesti gati ons,i ti sal so i m portantto con rm the resul tsby M onteC arl o si m ul ati on from rstpri nci pl es. T hi s approach w i l l al so al l ow us to understand the m echani sm for the col l apsi ng ofthe ei genval ue di stri buti on ofA .
A n i m portant poi nt to note here i s that the ferm i on determ i nantdetM = jdetM je i i sactual l y com pl ex because the ferm i oni c m atri ces transform as 10d M ajorana-W eylferm i on,w hi ch i s essenti al l y chi ral . (In Eucl i dean space chi ral determ i nants are general l y com pl ex. ) T hi s poses the notori ous techni cal probl em know n as the ' com pl ex-acti on probl em ' . A s a rst step, the phase-quenched m odel
has been si m ul ated i n R ef. [ 4] . W e shal ldenote the V EV w i th respect to thi s parti ti on functi on by h i 0 . T he resul ts for the order param eters h i i 0 areshow n i n Fi g. 6 .Ifonem akesa l i nearextrapol ati on to N = 1 ,one ndsthatal lthe h i i 0 converge to the sam e val ue, m eani ng that there i sno SSB i n the phase-quenched m odel . T hi si mpl i es that the phase of the ferm i on determ i nant pl aysa cruci alrol e i n the SSB i fi thappensatal l (R efs. [ 5, 8] support thi s scenari o). In orderto study the e ectofthe phase,a new m ethod has been consi dered [ 9] . Let us rst norm al i ze the ei genval ues of the m om ent of i nerti a tensor as
T hen we de ne the di stri buti on
w hi ch has the factori zati on property
w here T he wei ght factor w i (x),w hi ch represents the e ectofthephase,can beobtai ned by perform i ng the constrai ned si m ul ati on
and cal cul ati ng the expectati on val ue ofe i .T hi s cal cul ati on i s the m ost ti m e-consum i ng part because of the osci l l ati ng phase, but one can sti l l do i t for m oderate N . Vari ous vi rtues of the m ethod,ascom pared w i th thestandard rewei ghti ng m ethod,are di scussed i n R ef. [ 58] . i (x)forthephase-quenched m odel i s peaked at x = 1 due to the chosen norm al i zati on (19) . T he wei ght factor w i (x),on the other hand, turned out to have a m i ni m um around x 1 (see Fi g. 7) , and as a resul t the di stri buti on i (x)forthe ful lm odelhasa doubl epeak structure. W hi ch ofthe two peaks becom es dom i nantatl arge N m ay depend on i.Ifi tturns out that the peak at x > 1 dom i nates for i 4, butthe peak atx < 1 dom i natesfori 5,we are abl e to obtai n 4d space-ti m e.
A cruci alpoi nt i n thi s approach i s that
scal es w i th N as one can see from Fi g.7. T hi s scal i ng behavi or i s al so understandabl e by general argum ents [ 9] . U si ng the scal i ng functi on i (x) extracted i n thi s way, one can esti m ate the hei ght of the two peaks i n the di stri buti on i (x) at m uch l arger N . Prel i m i nary resul ts for N = 64;128 [ 9] areencouragi ng,buti trem ai nsto be seen w hether one can de ni tel y concl ude that 4d space-ti m e appears i n the IK K T m odel .
Lattice noncom m utative geom etry
In thi s Secti on we di scuss noncom m utati ve geom etry,w hi ch hasdeep connecti onsto stri ng theory. In parti cul ar i t was show n by Sei berg and W i tten [ 59] that el d theori es i n noncom m utati vegeom etry appearasa certai n l ow -energy l i m i t ofstri ng theory,and thi s tri ggered a trem endous boom i n thi s subject. A m ong other thi ngs i t was real i zed that such theori es have vari ous dynam icalproperti es that ordi nary el d theori es do not have. T hi s i s due to the U V /IR m i xi ng e ect, w hi ch was di scovered i n the one-l oop cal cul ati on [ 60] . C al cul ati ons beyond one-l oop becom e compl i cated because of thi s e ect, and perturbati ve renorm al i zabi l i ty i s not proved even for si m pl e scal ar el d theori es [61] . T hi s rai ses som e suspi ci on that these theori es are actual l y not wel lde ned nonperturbati vel y or the U V /IR m i xi ng e ect i s m erel y a one-l oop arti fact.
Fortunatel y now we know how to regul ari ze these theori eson the l atti ce. In fact i twas found that tw i sted reduced m odel s at ni te N can be i nterpreted as l atti ce-regul ari zed el d theori es i n noncom m utati ve geom etry [ 19] . T hi s i s a re nem ent ofthe earl i er work [ 16] ,w hi ch poi nted out the connecti on between tw i sted reduced m odel s and noncom m utati ve el d theori es.
N oncom m utati ve geom etry i s characteri zed by the com m utati on rel ati on am ong the space-ti m e coordi nates 
w here a i s the l atti ce spaci ng. Ifone takes the pl anar l i m i t sendi ng N to i nni ty w i th xed a,one obtai ns = 1 . O n the other hand,the tw i sted reduced m odelbecom es equi val ent to l arge N el d theori es i n thi s l i m i t as we di scussed i n Secti on 3. 2. T hi s i s a nonperturbati ve account ofthe wel l -know n fact that noncom m utati vetheori esat = 1 areequi val ent to l argeN theori es,w hi ch can be easi l y show n diagram m ati cal l y (see footnote 5).
In order to obtai n noncom m utati ve theori esat ni te , one has to take the l arge N l i m i t and the conti nuum l i m i tsi m ul taneousl y.M ore speci fi cal l y one has to take the l i m i ts N ! 1 and a ! 0 i n such a way that N 2=D a 2 i s xed. T hi s corresponds to the doubl e scal i ng l i m i t we di scussed i n Secti on 2. In w hat fol l ow s we di scuss thedynam i csofspeci ctheori es,w hi ch havebeen studi ed by M onte C arl o si m ul ati on.
N C Y ang-M ills theory on the lattice
A s the si m pl est possi bl e gauge theory i n noncom m utati ve geom etry,2d pure Yang-M i l l s theory has been studi ed by M onte C arl o si m ul ati on [ 21] usi ng the tw i sted Eguchi -K awaim odel (6). T he pl anar l i m i t of the theory i s sol ved on the l atti ce by G ross and W i tten [ 62] ,so we can refer to the resul t i n our anal ysi s. Let us consi der the 4 In the D = 2 case, for instance, is de ned by = .
V EV oftheW i l son l oop hW (I I)i,w hi ch i scompl ex i n generalunl i ke i n ordi nary gauge theory because the noncom m utati vi ty breaks pari ty. In Fi g. 8 we pl ot the absol ute val ue and the phaseoftheW i l son l oop obtai ned for xed = 8 . O necan seethatthedata i n thesm al larea regi m e (aI) constant has been ne-tuned as a functi on of the l atti ce spaci ng a i n such a way that the resul ts i n the pl anar regi m e scal e. (In the present case we can use the G ross-W i tten resul t to i nfer the tuni ng ofthe coupl i ng constant. ) T he scal i ng i n thi s regi m e i s si m pl y a consequence ofthe fact thatthe com m utati vel arge N gauge theory hasa sensi bl econti nuum l i m i t.W hati shi ghl y nontri vi ali sthatthescal i ng extendsto l argerarea,w here nonpl anardi agram sstartto contri bute.T hi srepresents the conti nuum l i m i t ofthe noncom m utati ve theory w i th ni te .
In parti cul arwe nd thatthe phase ofthe W i lson l oop grow sl i nearl y w i th the area as
w hi ch i s rem i ni scent of the A haronov-B ohm effecti fwe i denti fy 1 w i th a stati c m agneti c el d traversi ng the 2d pl ane. Such an i denti cati on occurs com m onl y i n noncom m utati ve geom etry, butthe dynam i calA B e ectobserved here awai ts m ore profound understandi ng. Let us al so comm ent that the IR behavi orrepresented by (27) i s cl earl y di erentfrom ordi nary gaugetheory.T hi s con rm sthatthe i ntroducti on ofthe noncom m utati vi ty can change the IR physi cs,w hi ch i snot expected at the cl assi cal l evel . O ne shoul d understand thi sfactasa consequence ofthe U V /IR m i xi ng e ect caused by the nonpl anar di agram s.
N C
4 theory on the lattice Letusdi scussthee ectsofnonpl anardi agram s m ore cl osel y i n the case of scal ar el d theori es. For the one-l oop correcti on to the i nverse propagator,one obtai ns
w here the unusual phase factor e i q p i s the onl y e ect ofthe noncom m utati ve geom etry.
5
B ecauseofthe ' noncom m utati vephase' ,thei ntegrati on over the l oop m om entum q converges, 5 In the case of planar diagram s, this 'noncom m utative phase' cancels. In the ! 1 lim it, all the nonplanar diagram s vanish due to the oscillating phase, and only the planar diagram s survive. T his is the diagram m atic account for the equivalence of the = 1 theory to the large N eld theory. and the functi on F (p) becom es ni te for p 6 = 0. A t p = 0 the phase vani shes,and the m om entum i ntegrati on has the usualU V di vergence. T hi s i s re ected i n the si ngul ari ty ofF (p) at p 0 as
T husthe U V di vergence ofthe com m utati ve theory i s transform ed i nto the IR si ngul ari ty w i th respect to the externalm om entum . T hi s i s the fam ous U V /IR m i xi ng e ect [60] . A sa physi calconsequenceofthi se ect,G ubser and Sondhi [ 63] conjectured the exi stence ofthe stri ped phase,w here a nonzero m om entum m ode condenses,thusgi vi ng a posi ti on dependentV EV to the scal ar el d. T hi s i n parti cul ar m eans that the transl ati onali nvari ance i sspontaneousl y broken. T he anal ysi s was based on sel f-consi stent H artree-Fock approxi m ati on atthe one-l oop,and i twoul d be i nteresti ng to exam i ne thi sconjecture by M onte C arl o si m ul ati on.
Let us consi der (2+ 1)d N C 4 theory on the l atti ce [ 22] ,w here two spati aldi recti ons are noncom m utati ve as i n Secti on 5. 1,but now we al so have a com m uti ng (Eucl i dean) ti m e di recti on i n addi ti on. T he m atri x m odel descri bi ng such a 
w here the shi ft operators i n the noncom m uti ng di recti ons are de ned by
Fi g. 9 show s the phase di agram obtai ned by M onte C arl o si m ul ati on. T he di sordered phase appearsatl arge m 2 asi n the wel l -know n com m utati ve case. Let us then decrease m 2 for a xed coupl i ng constant . W hen i ssm al l ,the system undergoes the usual Isi ng-type phase transi ti on i nto the uni form l y ordered phase.H owever,w hen i s su ci entl y l arge, one obtai ns the stri ped phase as conjectured i n R ef. [ 63] . W hether the w i dth ofthe stri pes becom es ni te i n the conti nuum l i m i t i s an i nteresti ng open questi on,w hi ch i s currentl y bei ng i nvesti gated.
T hi s phenom enon can be understood m ore cl earl y by l ooki ng atthe di spersi on rel ati on.Fi g. 10 show s the di spersi on rel ati on obtai ned i n the
Fi gure 11. A snapshot ofthe con gurati on obtai ned justbel ow the cri ti calpoi ntw i th the sam e as i n Fi g. 10 . T he average has been taken over the x 2 di recti on,i n w hi ch the val ue ofthe scal ar el d i s uni form .
di sordered phase nearthe cri ti calpoi nt. O ne can see an anom al ous behavi orat p 0,and as a resul tthe m i ni m um ofthe energy occursatnonzero m om entum . T he data can be tted to the form
suggested by the one-l oop cal cul ati on (29). Fi g. 11 i sa snapshotofthecon gurati on obtai ned just bel ow the cri ti calpoi nt. T he data can be ni cel y tted to the si ne functi on,i n accord w i th the condensati on ofthe nonzero m om entum m ode.Ifm 2 i s even l ower,the shape becom es m ore step-l i ke.
Lattice supersym m etry via orbifolding
In thi s Secti on we com m ent on the recent proposalfora l atti ce constructi on ofsupersym m etri c gauge theori esbased on reduced m odel s [ 24] . Let us recal lthat the conti nuum versi on of reduced m odel s can i ncorporate m ani fest SU SY even at ni te N . H ere the anti -com m utator ofQ and Q yi el ds a generator of the U (1) D transform ati on (9). T hus the transl ati on i s real i zed i n the i nternalspace,w hi ch i s consi stentw i th the i denti cati on of the ei genval ues of A as the space-ti m e coordi nates descri bed i n Secti on 4. 2.
T he key to get a l atti ce theory from the con- 
Sum m ary
W e have seen that the i dea of Eguchi -K awai reducti on i n l argeN gaugetheori eshasdevel oped i n m any di erent di recti ons. Let us sum m ari ze them cl assi fyi ng l arge N reduced m odel si nto the l atti ce versi on and the conti nuum versi on.
In the l atti ce versi on there are a few ways to achi eve the equi val ence to l arge N gauge theori es,and there are revi ved i nterests i n thi s di recti on usi ng the quenchi ng orthe parti alreducti on. O n the other hand, the tw i sted reduced m odel s have been gi ven a new i nterpretati on at nite N as a l atti ce regul ari zati on ofnoncom m utati ve el d theori es. T hi s m oti vated a di erent type of l arge N l i m i t other than the pl anar l i m i t,w here non-pl anar di agram s al so survi ve. M onte C arl o studi es reveal ed i ntri gui ng dynam i calproperti es ofthese theori es caused by the U V /IR m i xi ng.
T he conti nuum versi on,on the otherhand,has been obscurei n thecontextofequi val enceto l arge N gauge theori es, but i t suddenl y becam e i mportant as a nonperturbati ve form ul ati on of superstri ng theory. W e have di scussed that the col l apsi ng of the ei genval ue di stri buti on, w hi ch was probl em ati c i n the context ofEguchi -K awai equi val ence,m ay provi de the key to understand the dynam i calgenerati on of4d space-ti m e i n 10d superstri ng theory. T he ul ti m ate goali n thi s directi on i s ofcourse to deri ve the Standard M odel from the IK K T m odelor from w hatever m atri x m odel s descri bi ng nonperturbati ve superstri ngs.
